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President'sMessage
It hasbeena long,hotanddry,butvery
productive sununer since our last meeting!
Many things have beengoing on, this is an
attempt to give you the highlights of what
our chapterhas been doing.
First, as many of you are aware, we now
have a space at the Anderson Convention
and Visitors Bureau at 110 Federal Street,
Suite 8. The initial conversationof Phillip
Cheney with Glen Brill, the Executive
Director, gained us the opportunity for a
win-win situation. Mr. Brill wantedto have
the Bureau open on Saturdaysfrom 9 a.m. 2 p.m.but didn't have the personnelto staff
it. Mr. Brill told us that if we would have
volunteers for each Satuday, we could use
a portion of his storageroom for the Genealogy Society. We were very fortunate in
having Nita Jones volunteer to be the
chairpersonof that committee. She has done
an excellentjob in contacting and acquiring
volunteers so we can use this space.Many
thanks to Nita, we could not do this without
your help!
Along the samelines, Carolyn Duncan has
volunteered to take charge of the room and
furnish it with whatever we need to make it
a success.We are in the processnow of
getting bookshelves to house our research
library.
This past week Anne Sheriff, the librarian
at the Faith Clayton Room of the Southern
Wesleyan Universify, donated 163 books
for our library. Many thanks to Mrs. Sheriff
for that generousgift.
Mr. Mike Darby, of Darby Electric Co. is
donating a collection of Anderson City

Directories dating from 1950s to 1990s.
These too are valuableresearchtools. We
are grateful for the generosity of the Darby
family.
Our Heritage Book project is proceeding
quite well due to the efforts of the chairperson, Sue Brewer, and the dedicated volunteer committee working with her. There
is a tremendousamount of work required in
getting a book ready for publication. Our
goal is to have the book published in December. To date we have sold over 500
books. Please continue to give us your
support on this project.
We are sorry to report that we have lost
several valuable members. F-irst we lost
Mary Alice Latham and then, Henry
Frances Clark. Mrs. Driver had been zrr
active member once although she was not a
current member. Our sympathy and prayers
are with their families. These long time
memberswill be greatlymissed.
It has been a productive year to date and I
look forward to the completion of some of
our projects. Again, thanks to everyone who
have given us your valuable time. We could
never have done it without our dedicated
members stepping up to do whatever was
required.
Jim

Next Meeting: October1st,7:00 pm
Anderson County Public Library
PleaseCome!
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Just In from the Public Library
New and Interesting microfilm to view at
the Carolina Room, Second floor, at the
Anderson County Public Library on
McDuffie Street:
Compiled Service Records of Confederate
Soldiers in l't Regt. Orr's Rifles and I't
Regt. Palmetto Sharpshooters(SC)
Confederate Historian- SC Rolls of
Volunteers; Rolls of Honor 1861-1865;
Miscellaneous and State Troops, Calvary;
Infantry; Field and Staff; Roll of the Dead.
Newspapers: Pendleton Messenger 1807Anderson Gazette 1846-1848;
1851;
AndersonIntelligencerI 860-1899; People's

1890-1891, 1 9 1 0 - 1 9 1 4 ;
Advocate
193l-1936; Anderson
Record
Anderson
Anderson
1900-l9ll;
Mail
Daily
Independent 1929-2007; Honea Path
Chronicle l94l-1981; Hiehland Sentinel
1840-43; Anderson County Inventories
I 839-1903;AndersonCountyGuardianship
ProbateJudgeEstate
and Wills 1800-1907;
Papers(completeset)

By William Dollarhide
Ifyou are an genealogist,you are an avid
user ofthe federalcensuses1790-1930.But
even experienced census users may not
know about some of the obscure aspectsof
the censuses.Here's one of them. It's called
the "censusday."
Beginning with the 1790 federalcensusevery census
and continuing with
law
authorized by
thereafter-eachenabling
Congress specificd a "census day" for
gathering the census information from
every householdin America. From 1790 to
1820 the censusday was the first Monday
in August.
The census day was NOT the day the
enumerator arrived at a household; it was
the day for which all the statistics of the
census was taken. The actual instructions
given to all the U.S. Marshals right before
the 1820censusexplains:"All the questions
refer to the day when the enumeration is to
commence,thefirst Monday in August next.
Your assistantswill thereby understandthat
they are to insert in their returns all the
persons belonging to thefamily on the first
Monday in August, even those who may be
deceased at the time when they take
account; and on the other hand, that they
will not include in it infants born after that
day."
Similar instructions have been given for
every census since 1790, but with different
census days. The table below shows the
censusday for each census,1790-1930and
the time allowed to take the census.
CensusYear/ CensusDay/ Time Allowed
1790/2 Aus / 9 mo. 1880/ I Jun/ mo.
1 8 0 0/ 4 A u e / 9 m o . 1 8 9 0/ l J u n / mo.
l 8 l 0 / 6 A u s . l l 0 m o . 1 9 0 0/ l J u n / mo.
1 8 2 0/ 7 A u . g / 1 3 m o . 1 9 1 0/ 1 5 A p r / I mo.
1 8 3 0/ l J u n / 1 2 m o . 1 9 2 0/ l J a n l I mo.
1840/ I Jun/ l8 mo. 1930 | I Apr / mo.
1850/lJun/5mo.
1860/lJun/5mo.
( Continuednextpage)
1870 I I Jun/ 5 mo.

1820-1830CensusDay Differences
On the above table, note that the
census day changed from the first
Monday in August in 1820 to the first
day of June in 1830. If one is
researching families appearing in the
1820 and 1830 censuses,looking at
these families again may be important.
Sincethe censusdaysfor 1820and 1830
are not exactly l0 years apart, the twomonth difference may reveal some
surprisingresults.
For example, if a person were born
between I June 1820 and 7 August
1820, that child would appear in the
1820 Census in the "Under 10" age
category.But in 1830,that sarneperson
would appearin the "of 5 and under 10"
ratherthan the "of l0 and under 15" age
category, since the person had not yet
turned 10. The age category for anyone
born between 1 June and 7 August in
any year would be affected by this
reporting change between 1820-1830.
Comparingthe 1820age categoriesfor a
person appearing l0 years later and not
in the "correct" age category may
actually give a clue to a person'sdateof
birth within a two-month period.
Time AIIowed to take a Census:
On the table above, note the time
allowed to take each census. All the
states complied with this provision,
except South Carolina in 1790. SC
could not completeits 1790 censusin 9
months. The U.S. Marshal complained
that he was having difficulty-finding
people to take the job because of the
resistance to the census being taken. A
Charlestonjury met to decide the fate of
6 persons who had "refused to render
an account of persons in their
households as required by the census
act." A South Carolina censustaker was
brought on trial for neglect of duty.

He did not complete the censusin his
district. Theseand other problemsled to
South Carolina being granted an
extension and the census refums were
dated5 February 1792,a full 18 months
after the censusday.
Genealogist should record two dates
when copying information from the
censuses: the census day and the
enumeration day. No matter how many
months it took an enumerator to reach
the house,he was supposedto gatherthe
information as if time had stopped on
the census day. Every person whose
regular abode was in a particular
householdon the censusday was to be
enumerated,even if a person was away
at the time of the enumeration.
Understandingthe impact of the census
day versus the enumeration date may
explain why certain people in a census
listing, even if you have evidence to
show the person died before the
householdwas enumerated. If a person
was alive on the censusday, that person
was to be included-evenif it took some
time for the enumeratorto get around to
that house to take the census. The
person could have been dead for several
months. Or you may wonder why that
youngestchild was not included-even if
the census taker had visited the house
and was aware of a playful little toddler
crawling around in front of him.
Now, some of you will want to go
back to all of those censuslists you have
copied down and confirm the date of
enumerationAND the censusday. Any
missing people?Any extra people?
Good censushunting!
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IN MEMORIUM
MR. FRANCISCLARK
ANDERSON,SC- Mr. HenryFrancisClark,age 73, of 100 EtheliseCircle,Anderson,SC,
husbandof the late ElainePadgettClark,died Sunday,September2,2007 at his residence.
Born in McCormickCounty,SC on April 10, 1934, Mr. Clarkwas the son of the late Henry
PalestineClark and Ellen PriceClark. lntermentwas in ForestLawn MemorialPark.
GLADYSLUCILEDRIVERMCGILL
BELTON,SC- Gladys LucileDriverMcGill,85, widow of the late P.O. "Dock" McGillformerlyof
6214 Highway76 diedWednesday,August08, 2007 in Anderson.Born in AndersonCounty,she
was the daughterof the late William Robertand EstelleHopkinsDriver. GravesideServicewas in
ForestLawn MemorialPark
MARYALICELATHAM,Ghartermemberof ACCSCGS
ANDERSON,SCMary Alice Lee Latham, age 70, wife of Neal Latham,of 2'18TimberlakeRoad,died Friday,
August 24,2007 at the NationalHealthCare. Born in Walhalla,SC, on May 22, 1937, Mrs.
Lathamwas a daughterof the late James R. Lee and KittieMae McGuire Lee.

OF INTEREST:
Ron Kay and his brother Don announcethat a historical marker will be placed at Pratt's
Mill on Sunday,30 Septemberat 4pm. It will be installedat the Little River bridge
overlooking the shoal where Pratt's Mill stood. According to Jenny Kelly, Dr. Ware is
expectedto tell us about the skirmish there. You may recall that it is basedon
Revolutionary claims madeby two men who lost horsesand saddlesthere (and described
the skirmish).Some local folks have beeninvited, DAR, SAR, etc. for the unveiling of
the marker. If you have Kay relatives, you will want to be there. PresidentJimmy Carter
was invited becausehis ancestryincludes Kays. He replied in a letter that he would be in
Darfur on a peacemission and would not be able to attend. But, he likes to keep in touch
with his South Carolina roots.
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ConfederateGraves at First Baptist Church Cemetery,Anderson, SC
Listed by Ann Cannon, ex-PresidentRobert E. Lee #146,UDC
John H. Hopkins
Dr. H.C. Cooley
JosephM. Adams

died May 23, 1885

(UDC Cross)
(UDCCross)
bom l2l 17l 1836died11/08/1878
JosephGilbertCunninghamb. 2l | 5I 1848d. 2/| 5I 1900
(UDC Cross)
BenjaminF. Whitner
(JDC Cross)
DavidSloanTaylor
1845-1891
(UDCCross)
d.312l/1872
EliasEugene
Whitner b. 11122/1842
ElbertMarionRucker b. 6115/1828
d.919/1906 (UDC Cross)
26 yrs. (brokenUDCCross)
SamuelMaverickVanWyck d. 11130/1861
DanielE, Carlisle b. 3/31/1838d. ll28l19l2 (UDC Cross)
(UDCCross)
B.F.McDavid b. li l8/1840 d.9/04/1910
HenryGarrison b. 2/2511820d. 3126/1895
(UDC Cross)
d. 812711895
WilliamFelixBarr b.2103/1832
J.J.Dodd d.l0/15/1910Memberof St.John'sMethodist
Church
Cof. T.J.Robertsb.1120/1813
d.412311895
W.K. Harris d. 3/1311870
GideonH. Land b.4/18/1819
d.l0/1211886
JohnA. Whitefield b. lO/07/1829d.5/28/1887(UDC Cross)
(UDCCross)
d.81911877
JohnBlairPrevostb. l11611839
(UDCCross)
MadisonL. Kennedyb. ll/2011831d. 512311818
P.K.McCully b. 6/22/1845 d.6/20/1917(UDC Cross)
bornin Charleston;Rector
of GraceChurch
Rev.Thos.F. Gadsdenb.3/06/1839d.12/01?/1891
69 yrs.(UDCCross)
William Sayrebornin FaquiarCo.VA. Died2/19/1883
d. 5/31/1878
JohnL. Crumbleyb.5130/1804
23yn.(UDCCross)
JoabL. Mauldin b. 1838d 8/16/1861
James
H. Harrison b.ll2l/1819 d. 6/l l/1888
Dr. WilliamCalhounNorris Jr. b. 9/1830d.7/1862(UDC Cross)Lieut.Orr's Regl.CSA
WoundedJune27, 1862in Sevendaysfight aroundRichmond,died for the southin Banner
Hospital,RichmondVA July 10,1862
(UDC Cross)
SamuelH. Langstonb. 4/15/1823d. 511711878
FairfaxChurch,VA (UDC Cross)
JohnE. Norris d.9116/1861
d.511711885
WilliamM. Archer b.210811812
M.E. Archer b. 11120/1826
d.9/2611915
d. 512l/1903(UDC Cross)
Capt.J. M. Erskine b. 6/2111822
(UDCCross)
Capt.T.P.Bensonb.l/10/1835d. 10//09/1880
JamesL. Orr b. 5/1211822
d. 5/Ay1873(UDC Cross)
Unknown died7/2811883
(UDCCross)
JohnS.Smith b/l0/21l1841d. l/01/1884
(UDC Cross)
11104/1896
WilliamS.Sharpe b. l/23/1833d.
W.A. McFaIl b.8/0711842
d.ll125/1888(UDCCross)
d. 1/19/1881
JosiahW.
Cobb b.9l?11805
ElliottMonroeKeith b.3/31/1824d.9/01/1862(MissingCross)
JohnGeorge died212611864
(UDC Cross)
d.12/1711886
EnochBensonCater 10/0911847
WilliamHarrisonCater b. 8/05/1841d. 5/18/1876(IJDCCross)
(UDC Cross)
ThomasM. Cater b.2ll4llA6 d.4104/1887
Unknown (UDC Cross)alonenearstreetfence& playground
WilliamB. Johnson l'182-1862
d.912111862
JohnB. Sloan I 11611824
SamuelM. Wilkes b.l028ll82l d. 7/21/1861
Stakein iron plot
Confederate
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DorothyTurpin e-mail:clauturp@aol.com
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of SouthCarolina
publication
CountyChapter
of TheAnderson
Anderson Record is theofficialquarterly
Genealogical Society. Contributions of historical articles, family histories, Bible records,notifications of
reunions& queriesare welcomed.Editor reservesthe right to edit articlesprior to publication.Articles or
e-mailsshouldbe clearly written with nameof contributorand sourcefurnished. Permissionto use materialpublished
in this newsletteris granted if the sourceand author are noted. Send articles to Anderson County Chapter,
SCGS P.O. Box 74 Anderson,5C29622-0074
Note ACCSCGS NEWSLETTER in subject line.
Editor,s e-mail: je]!,qdutg@b9lllaulh.net
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